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2 Corinthians 7:12-8:7 LESSON 33
 

Grace Abounds in Macedonia 
 
 
 

1. 7:12-16 - Unashamed Workmanship 
a. (7:12) “in the sight of God” = 2 Tim 2:15-16 in practice (Paul is not partial-1Ti 5:20-21) 

i. His intentions were to show care for them - the sense of Pro 13:24, Heb 13:7 
b. (7:13) “in your comfort” - they were encouraged to do right (taking reproof to heart) 
c. (7:14) “I am not ashamed” - since his labour not in vain - Ga 4:11, Ph 2:16, 2Ti2:19-21 
d. Titus’ love for them grew, Paul’s confidence grew, all due to their repentance.  

 
2. 8:1-4 - Grace Abounding in Macedonia 

a. (8:1) “Moreover” - grace abounds to grace. 
i. “grace... bestowed” - By God through the events of 7:4-7, not in vain (6:1) 

ii. “churches of Macedonia”  Philippi, Thessalonica  
b. (8:2) joy in great affliction; liberality in deep poverty - proof is in the pudding 6:4-11 

i. How is this? Gal 5:22  The power of God, grace, Spirit working in them.  
c. (8:3) “their power” - the performance of it - 2 Cor 12:9, Rom 15:13, Col 1:11 

i. “willing of themselves” - not only performed but took initiative - Acts 17:4 
ii. Without this kind of giving, growth never gets off the ground - Col 4:17 

d. (8:4) “praying us... “ - The joy, liberality, zeal to give the gift  grace in action 
i. “take upon us ...” - Not passing the buck, but the start of a ministry Rom 15:26 

ii. Few things more joyous than to hear a desire to do ministry from the church 
iii. Want to be a good minister? Be faithful - 1 Cor 4:1-2, 2 Tim 2:2, 1Th 2:20 
iv. “the ministering to” - Paul’s ministry supported by the grace of Macedonia 

 
3. 8:5-7 - From Grace to Grace 

a. This an example of abundant grace “redounding” (remember 2:15) 
b. (8:5)“not as we hoped...” - see also Phi 4:11, Paul was not requesting it, but they did it.  

i. Paul writes of Macedonian giving and his receiving - Phi 4:10-19 
ii. Paul writes of Macedonian zeal to give themselves - 1 Th 1:6-9, 2:14-15, 4:5 

iii. Romans 15:25-28 is put into perspective after reading these.  
iv. “but first gave their own selves” - Yes! God wants people not money. 
v. Giving yourself is grace working through you as Christ - Gal 2:20, 1Th 2:13 

c. (8:6) “Insomuch we desired Titus” - Titus sent by Macedonian grace working in Paul 
i. “as he had begun” - He had gone once already and returned in ch. 7 

ii. “finish in you ...” - Titus is returning with this letter for this cause. 
iii. “this same grace” - Hearts, spirit, purpose of Corinthians changed by grace 
iv. After Macedonia received grace (v1), grace poured out of them (v3-5).  

d. (8:7) “ye abound in every thing”- but if you “have not charity...” - 1 Cor 13:1-4 
i. They were diligent about their knowledge, but not application - 2Cor 2:7-8s 

ii. “ye abound in this grace also”  Liberality, charity, performing ministry.  
iii. Grace that gives is not grace received in vain. It is more blessed to give. 


